
First Pitch Night 
Spring 2024



Board of Directors

President - Nicole Von Glahn president@livermorelittleleague.com 
Vice-President - Jason Rafferty vp@livermorelittleleague.com 
Info Officer - Angela Verbeck info@livermorelittleleague.com
Safety Officer - Kari Weber safety@livermorelitteleague.com
Player Agent - Lee Heagle - playeragent@livermorelittleleague.com
Coaching Coordinator - Ryan Blake - coaching@livermorelittleleague.com
Treasurer - Isaiah Hinton - treasurer@livermorelittleleague.com 
Equipment Manager - Gerald Verbeck - equipment@livermorelittleleague.com
Fields Manager - Kenny Wheeler - fields@livermorelittleleague.com
Upper Division VP - Fabian Gomez ud@livermorelittleleague.com
Secretary - Gena Ruggeri - secretary@livermorelittleleague.com
Umpire In Chief - Jaclyn Arndt - uic@livermorelittleleague.com 
Tee-Ball/Rookie Commissioner - Tim Gutierrez - teeball@livermorelittleleague.com
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Board/Committee Cont’d… 

Fundraising  - Heather Hinton - fundraising@livermorelittleleague.com 
Registrar - Brandi McCoy - registration@livermorelittleleague.com 
Events - events@livermorelittleleague.com 
Schedules & Tournaments - Brian Johmann - scheduling@livermorelittleleague.com
LLL Design & Brand - Kari Reynosa - llldesignandbrand@livermorelittleleague.com 
Social Media - Kara Hepner - socialmedia@livermorelittleleague.com
Groundskeeper - Dan McCoy - groundskeeper@livermorelittleleague.com
Challenger - Gerald Verbeck - challenger@livermorelittleague.com 
Head Scorekeeper - Phil Hanson - scorekeeper@livermorelittleleague.com
Website - Bobbie Wehner-Miller - websitemanager@livermorelittleleague.com
Fall Ball Coordinator - Tom Graham - fallball@livermorelittleleague.com
Snack Shack - Kelsi Wheeler - snackschack@livermorelittleleague.com
Volunteers - Julia Benguigui, Eric Robertson & Kevin Gasper -volunteer@livermorelittleleague.com
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What has the board been doing? 

➢ Concrete Path 
➢ Electricity! 
➢ Irrigation overhaul
➢ New merch booth! 
➢ New golf carts

Currently projects (done by opening day)
➢ Scoreboards
➢ Turf and lights in batting cages



Spring 2024 Key Dates

Upcoming Dates:
1/24 - Rules Clinic & Safety Meeting Training
1/29 - Fields are open and practices can start
2/04 - Umpire Training 
2/6 - Team Parent Meeting
2/24 - Picture Day & Field Prep Training
2/25 - Field Clean up day 
2/27 - Game Changer training 
3/01 - Game Changer make up training 
03/02 - Opening Day Parade at 8AM, first games to follow. Raffle Baskets due

-These important dates can be found on our website at https://www.livermorelittleleague.com/



Spring 2024 Key Dates cont’d

Upcoming Dates:
- Raffle basket auction ends on 3/11
- 4/14 Little League Day w/ the Oakland A’s
- 05/06 Playoffs begin
- 5/11 Mother’s Day Softball Game
- 5/18 Closing Ceremonies, Hit a Thon, Championship Games
- 5/19 Trophies, Elite Games and Coaches Home Run Derby
- 06/03- 06/09 - Tournament of Champions
- 7/13 - LLL Top 9 Tournament

-These important dates can be found on our website at https://www.livermorelittleleague.com/



-Field Locations

Dutch Van Wey Field (DVW) - 
Field for Majors & Intermediates

RLCC Field - Field for AAA

- Fields marked in red
- Parking marked in green



-Field Locations

Jackson South - Double AA Field

Jackson North - Single A Field

Turf Field - TeeBall/Rookie Field

- Fields marked in red
- Parking marked in green



-Field Locations

- Altamont Creek 
Fields

(Referred to as Near Parking 
Lot or Near Playground)



-Field Locations

Randy Johnson Field 
(at May Nissen Rec Center)



 Parking

- Park anywhere you see 
green. Do not park on Lee Ann 
Circle unless you need to use 
handicap gate. 



-Lee Ann Circle Gate

Service Gate Only! 
Handicap access 
ONLY will be given, 
email president@livermorelittleleague.com 

and provide a time if 
you need someone to 
open gate for you. 
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-TeeBall/Rookie 
Turf Field

➢ Field made of artificial turf. No cleats are 
required. However there will be practices/games 
at other dirt fields where cleats will be required.



Team Equipment

-Each manager will receive…

➢ One bucket of baseballs
➢ A box of game balls for the season (home team supplies one new game 

ball and your best practice ball to the umpire before game). 
➢ First Aid Kit
➢ Local Rules pamphlet

All balls & equipment need to be returned at end of the season. Do not take additional equipment from connex. 



Equipment Needed

➢ Players are required to have a baseball helmet with a 
NOCSAE (National Operating Committee on Standards 
for Athletic Equipment) sticker or imprint must be on 
it. 

➢ TeeBall bat ( “USA baseball ” must be on it), 
➢ Cleats
➢ Baseball Glove 



Uniforms

➢ TeeBall/Rookie will receive an 
Oakland A’s sponsored 
uniform.

➢ Player will need to buy their 
own pants and shoes/cleats. 



TeamSnap

- All teams have been rostered in TeamSnap. You can login and start 
communicating w/ your coach. All games will be scheduled through teamsnap, 
jobs can be assigned or requested of parents, pictures can be shared and you can 
view the team roster. 



Raffle Baskets

➢ Virtual Raffle Baskets

➢ 1 basket each team

➢ Due on Opening Day 03/02

➢ Raffle will follow that week

➢ Auction ends on 3/11

➢ League goal is to raise 20k! 



Volunteer Duties

➢ 12 hours needed per family, unless you have paid opt-out fee. 

➢ Those jobs include, Team Manager, Assistant Manager (2 per team), Team 
Parent, Field Prep, GameChanger, Raffle Basket Coordinator (4 hrs) and Team 
Photographer. You can also sign up to Umpire, work the Snack Shack, Merch 
Booth, Field Clean up day and help with special events like Opening Day/Closing 
Day activities. 

➢ Description of duties can be found on livermorelittleleague.com - volunteers - 
roles & responsibilities. 



➢ Links to SignUp Genius will be coming out. Can also access from LLL webpage.

➢ Sign up now and get the slots you want. 

➢ Easy to sign up for a shift leading up to or right after your child’s game. 

How do I sign up? 



Background Checks

-If you plan on volunteering, you 
must complete a JDP background 
check.

-Managers and assistants must 
also complete: 

➢ - abuse recognition training
➢ -sudden cardiac arrest training
➢ - concussion training. 



Fundraising



Little League Day with the Oakland A’s

- Sunday April 14, 2024 Oakland A’s 
v Nationals



Golf Tournament @ Ruby 
Hill Country Club 04/22

-$225 a Golfer

➢ 18 holes
➢ Range balls
➢ Unlimited 

drinks
➢ Lunch
➢ Putting 

Contest
➢ Numerous 

prizes

SPONSOR 
A 

HOLE!



What to do at home with your 
players?

Emails to be sent to 
Coaches and Parents 
with instructional videos 
on drills you can do with 
your child/player. 



Challenger Division

➢ The Little League Challenger Program is a program for mentally 
and physically challenged youth, helping them to enjoy the full 
benefits of Little League participation in an athletic environment 
structured to their abilities.

➢ District 57 has several Challenger teams throughout the district. 
Teams meet each Sunday afternoon at the Dublin Sports Grounds 
or various league facilities to play games from March through 
June.

➢ We are looking for players from other divisions to help in our 
“buddy program”. If you are interested reach out to 
challenger@livermorelittleleague.com



Umpire Program

League Age 9 - Apprentice Umpire Program
- A paid apprentice program where you and your child 

umpire together! Parent must umpire @ plate while 
child learns to umpire the bases. Attendance at D57 
umpire training mandatory.

League Age 10 - Junior Umpire Program
- Youth umpires get paid to umpire the bases! Parent 

participation not required, but encouraged. Umpire 
training mandatory

League Age 11 and up - All Star Umpire Program
- Paid youth umpires now can umpire the plate or the 

bases. Attendance at umpire training mandatory. 
Youth Umpires can only umpired in division level below current division they are playing in. 



Umpire Program

Youth Umpires Pay Scale 
Single A - Plate $25, Base $25
AA - Plate $30, Base $25
AAA - Plate $35, Base $30
Majors - $40, Base $35

Adult Umpire Incentive Program
- Umpire 10 games, Single A-Majors and receive 

reimbursement of your player’s registration fee! 



A quick, but important reminder…

- We are all role models for our kids. They are watching how we conduct ourselves, 
please show them and teach them the importance of good sportsmanship. And 
most importantly be the example. Treat our players, coaches and umpires with 
respect. Livermore Little League will have a zero tolerance policy towards 
aggression and negative behavior towards our youth. 



Follow Us on social media!

For announcements and 
updates on league events as 
well as field closures due to 
weather

IG - livelittleleague



Thanks for attending & have a 
great 2024 season! 


